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he legends and mytl.rs of King Arthur

ii swirl througl-rout Britain, with countless

.'' locations fron.r Scotland to the far south

west of England claimrng connections to

the fabled leader and his adventures. Few though

can beat the drama and romance oi Tintagel

Castle, saicl to be the place of Arthur's magical

conception. Set high on the rugged, rvindswept

coast of North Cornwall, history and legend have

become inextricably intertwined here, steeping the

ancient site in a sense of mYSter,Y.

And Tintagel is just the starting point on the

trail of Arthur in Cornwall. From the magnificent

court of Camelot to the final, fatal battle u'ith

Mordred, some of the most famous tales about the

king lead visitors on a iourney through the countv's

atmospheric landscaPe.

Debate rumbles on as to whether I(ing Ar:thur

reallv eristed ol: \vas a 6gure rvoven from man-v

historical and mvthological characters' According

to mediet'al romances and histories. -\rthur led the
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-; , Bntirin ag:1iilsr Sa,ron inr aclel-s rir the

: .r r!1 cai'1\- 6ti-r centuries. Over tir-re tl-re

-.:. ilrlPeti .ts clitferei'rt ar:thors reconntcrl
- ilI' -!c,ttrtr \ 11 1i1.' (,goiir'qr ui

-., r \i i.s tire first to outliire I(ing ArtliLrr's
. '::i:-tttiL-tg to encl itt hrs Hl-sroli,l Regum
. . : rr' Ti:c Histrtrt' of'the liings r-'f

. ' ir.cir 1.ra.l :. huge irrlpact at tl.re rime

- -- -' -^, ,'ri,lr:i:Lse tlre Artlrr-rri:Lr-i legend.
I - ' ,,rli rrtrt-ttclttced rn,tnl- of tl-re elcments

- r"', ,rrii ErcafibLrr'. ll :Llso n:rlrted

. : \rlitur". corl.cl'riotr.

't 
.- ,i -\ lortr-nor-rth's cr-edentials

: ,*hold

of 6th-eentull lr-rlcrs of Lin ancienl south-u'est

Blitish kingciom. knou'n as Dut.nnonia' Corr-iish

anrl Bretc.,ir n'riters also linkecl Tintagel to the

lor-e storv oi Trrstan trncl Isolele, n'hich over time

i:ecaue part of rhe Arthurian legencl.

F,rrl of Ctxnr,r-all built a castle oir ihe rockv

headiand in tire l3th centtirr.. The cliif-top castle

consistecl of an outei: b:rilev on ti-re r-n:rinlaird ar-rcl

an irrieL n,ard u'itl'r a great hall irnd chambers on

Abavqteftto right:5t Nectans Glen is said

to be where the Knights ofthe Round

Table were biessed; Tintagel eastle i'uins

Le/t: John Williarn Waterhouse's 
-1888

painting The LadyolShalotf was inspired

which drew on Arthurian legend
Drnrvn bv tl-rese por,r'eriul i:Lssocir-tttot'ts, P"icharcl, byaTennyson.poemofthesamename'

:...-,r,rtl-L t.rdil\." such as Arthur's fatl-rer: the heaclland. It lrad r-ro strategic r':riue ancl before

t, i-I. ,1-s *-iie Guine'ct:e, tlre rvizard lolg had crtrmbled to ruins, bLit Tintagel's place in

ti-re folklorc of lting Arrl:rr.rr l\ras secure! contlnlllilg

to inspire n'riters anci artists through the ages'

English Helitage ou'ns the site todal and there's

: :,-.:<i ro sa\' the least. it is likelY plenn to explore, fron-r tl're rnins oi tire Dark Ages

srrti of Co|nish :rnd medier,al settlements, to Nteriin's cave on the

beach belou," Thousands oi people r.isit everr'

5um1tler alolre and. in recerlt vears, and

rnr e strne :-Lis l-Lar e lteen n-r.r.1e irt eni-rancil'rg the

.:it', -\.'.1-lrl.lric neri ioorltl-L.1le ls ilLtl t'' ite

-; : -;'"1!l ii-i .1
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Iop: The waterfallatSt Nectans Glery

which is place of spiritualsignificance

B otto miThe G allos sculpture at Tintagel

is inspired by the spot's royal heritage

. :i:ted in 2019, while the charity recently

- - =.-e,j a series of new features exploring
- .,:el's history and the role that legends have
- . .j in shaping it. The centrepieceis Gallos,

-:--r-than-life bronze sculpture inspired by the

. igures associated with Tintagel, including
'- '-:. hrnrself. Elsewhere. a srone compass points

, :-.s across the British Isles connected to the
' -:- --:ian legend and a wizard's face has been

. : .i inro the rock near Merlin's Cave.

. : :rervone is happy with the additions.

: :.h historians have criticised the focus on
'- --:ran legend, reasoning that it turns Tintagel
'' : "iairv tale theme park" at the expense of the
': - r :rue significance as a major historical site.

: - - .:: Heritage, however, says the interpretation
: :: ;\plain Tintagel's "unique story, where
'- -,...logv. history and legend ale intertwined".

=-rer iact, fiction or a tantalising tangle of
: . there's no doubt that the legend of I(ing
- - -: :orms a considerable part of Tintagel's

:: ::r many. And, if this rocky outcrop gave

" : ,\rthur, it's no surprise that through the

,'. .irors and 1oca1s have also traced his story

: -:-i in the moors, rivers and towns of
- : -. The famous Round Table, around

' 
- - -r ng Arthur and his knights congregated,

- - : , t,e buried less than a mile away, under

, =, \Iound.
-: >:-.rrv goes that it will rise from the ground

, - :.-immer's night, heralding the return of
'- - -: ::d his knights. A little further up the

, : : ,.-,i is St Nectans Glen, an area of ancient

- ..:.j u'here a tranquil walk leads to a
: -:.: - lr 60ft waterfall cascading through a

: -ri slate 'kieve', or basin. It is said the
' - :, r: the Round Table were blessed here
' -: rr; quest for the Holy Grail. Saint Nectan

:. ::r ed to have built his hermitage above

.-.::'e11 in the 6th century and it has
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Le/t: KingArthurasks
the Lady ofthe Lakefor

thesword, Excalibur

Below: Merlin! face is
carved into rock near
the beach atTintagel

become renowned as a spiritllal and sacre; , r
with numerous offer:ings of ribbons, crysr.r : _:

other derotions lefr by visirors.
A few mrles inland from Tintagel is

Slaughterbridge, on the banks of the River -r

Here a 6th-century inscribed stone is repul._ .

mark the spot where Arthur: met his enen-i1

Vordred fc,r Lhe de.isive Bnrrle oi Caml,rl.
I(nown as 'I(ing Arthur's Stone,, it is nou, : - -
the Arrhurian Cenrrc, which offers uisrr.,r. :. ,

opportunity ro walk through the fields u4r. . :

bloody battle supposedly took place, along 1

an exhibition erploring the legend. There ... . .:

activities for younger visitors and archaeol -:
digs. including I ady Frlnrourh's Secr.er Ca -- ,:.
ar-r 1Sth-century gar:den that was rediscor,e:,: r

2005 and is gradually being excavated.
\flhile some claim Tintagel as the legend-..

site of the court of Camelot it has many rir ,

including two in northern Cornwall. Just r,::
the Atlantic Highway north of Y/adebridge ,

Castle Killibury, or Kelly Rounds, an Iron _.:
forr. Welsh writings re{er ro ArrhLrr havins l
at Kelliwig in I(ernow (or Cornwali), and s, -:
think thar this was I(illiburv.

Continuing norrh, the A39 road - knou-: - |

Atlantic Highway - passes through Cameli -_,

originally a medieval market town and an
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